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RESOLTJrror:-T /J ~1::-88-A

\oJHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemrIEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

1;.]HERFAS, the Oneida General Tribal Counci 1 is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

t.JH:ERFAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the cneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

w~,

the Oneida Tribe has been duly given authority to n-.ake applications
to the Foreign-Trade Zones Board for the privilege to establish,
operate and maintain a foreign-trade zone or zones within Oneida
Tribal Reservation lands, and

\.jHERFAS, the Oneida Tribe and the Green Bay Area Chamber of Camerce have for
some time have been studying and considering the establishment of a
foreign-trade zone within the wcal Coommity and the Oneida Tribal
Reservation lands.

l'lX.] 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe does hereby declare its
acceptance, in general, of the establis~t of a foreign-trade zone within
the Oneida Tribal Reservation Lands, of the Oneida Tribe, all pursuant to the
rules, regulations and requiraIEnts of the Foreign-Trade Zones Act as
established by the Act of the Congress of w.e Lmted States and all pursuant
to the rules, regulations and requirerrents of the Oneida Tribal Reservation.

BE IT ruR1HER RESOLVill: that an ad hoc International Trade Ccmnittee, through
the Green Bay Area Chamber of Comnerce, Advance Section, is hereby appointed
to negotiate and prepare an application so that said application may be
submitted to dIe Foreign=Trade Zones Board of the United States GovenmEnt to
establish a foreign-trade zone or sub zones within the <:x1eida Tribal
Reservation lands.



CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of 9 members, of
whcm 5 nB11bers constitutes a quorlml. ,~ tranbers were -present at a
DEeting- duly called, noticed and held on the If day of _fll L2.-t.-UL 1988;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~ such DEeting by a vote of
-k- nenber~ for; !) ~ers .;gainst, ~ ~ers not voting; and that
sa1<1 resolut1on has nOt""been rescmded or aIrended l.n any way.
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Secretary
llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


